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GLASS WINS FOR DIRECTOR 
BY U S  MAJORITY

Proponed Commercial Course In High 
School Defeated: Vote One of 

Heaviest Ever Oast.

COTTAGE GROVE, LANE COUNTY, OREGON, FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1922

N. E. Ola*» takers the place of I>r. 
A. VN. Knur on the sc|iih>I board, lu 
the annual school election held Momlay 
afteruoou he dcf»»Ht«*d \\ O. Wilsou 
for the |nis)tion by a majority of I is, 
the uumber of votes east being pro!» 
ably the largest ever east iu a school 
election in ('ot (age Grove. A total of 
1H0 votes were east for director, of 
which Mi. (»lass received 139 and Mr. 
Wilson 21. Dr. Kune, r«*11r im e n d ie r ,  
hud served a three year term.

The proposal to establish a commer 
cm I course in the high school met with 
the disfavor of the voters who, by a 
vote of 85 to <58, favored applying 
$2000 ou the bonded indebtedness 
rather than to the establishment of the 
profmsed course.

The establishment of a commercial 
course was voted down at the time of 
the aunual budget meeting, at which 
time $4000 was put into the budget to 
be applied in reducing the bunded in
debtedness o f the district. The action 
of the voters at Monday's election 
menus that a total of $<5000 will In* 
applied on the iudebfedness of tile di 
tint during the coming year.

Worth Harvey was reelected by an 
almost unanimous vote us clerk for 
uuoth“ r year. He was unop[s>sed <*x 
cept by two candidates whose names 
were written iu and who received but 
a few votes.

The interest o f the voters centered 
about the effort to establish the new 
commercial course, more votes being 
cast ou that proposition than were cast 
for either director or clerk.

EIGHT COTTAGE GROVE
PUPILS GET DIPLOMAS

LA8T FIRE IN OLD FURNACE 
AT ARCADE THEATER CAUSES 
SMALL ROOF BLAZE SUNDAY

fireThe last 
old furnace ii 
which is to 
steam heating

to be put into the 
the Arcade theater, 

be replaced with n 
plant, started a roof

lire early Sunday forenoon which, 
had it not been promptly discovered, 
might have endangered a large part 
of the business property of the city. 
A spark from the chimney set fire 
to the wooden coping built ou top 
of the brick walls to keep the rain 
from seeping into the bricks. The 
incipient, blaze was discovered by 
Charles New bin, who was working 
on the roof of his house. Manager 
More lock, owner of the theater 
building, was in the building at the 
time and as soon as notified climbed 
to the roof with a pail o f water 
and promptly extinguished the blaze. 
No llama go was done. Mr. More- 
lock was burning some rubbish that 
had accumulated in the furnace.

VEATCH CLAN HOLDS 
ITS SECOND REUNION

DENTAL SOCIETY PICNICS 
ON ROW RIVER

Eight pupils of the Cottage Grove 
public schools were successful in the 
recent eighth grain* slate examinations 
and will be awarded diplomas. Two 
students were also successful in the 
stutc examination in physiology and 
four completed the course in geogru
I-b.v

The names of the Cottage (4ro\ e pu 
pits and those from nearby school dis 
t rifts who will also receive eighth 
grade diplomas arc as follow :

District 25 Coy Young.
Dist riet34—Jessie Alma Sear, Mag 

dnleu H. V\ illis.
District 45— Russ K. Glass, Kathryn 

Dorcas Hemcuway, Bernice K. Little, 
(¿nun Harold Runk, Bernadine Behind 
tier, Glen Hcofield, Cledis Theodore 
Hwanson, Laura K. Stewart.

District 4*—Otto Herman Matt hey.r.
District 75—Joy Fredericks.
District 93—Clifford VauSchoiac k, 

Charles B. McLin.
Pupils who passed the examination.* 

in geography and physiology are as 
follows:

District 45 -Floyd H. Bennett, So 
phia M. Booker, in physiology; Elba 
Louise Hamrick, John Lawreuee Skil

DeVere .11 . EdO .ling, Claude 
Hutchuisou.

District 93 
District 
District 

Mackey.
District 128— Laura Riley.

Harry Montieth. 
119- Sarah Riley. 
124— Dorothy Miller, dea l

A TRIBUTE TO HELEN M 8IL8BY.

(By a Friend.)
lu the great scheme of creation, life 

in any form is always interesting. Hu 
mauity represents the highest type 
kuowu to us and with universal accord 
we welcome the coining and regret the 
pussiug of an immortal spirit.

Recently this community has been 
greatly touched by the loss of one who 
bad endeared herself to young and old 
Eighty four year ago, our late friend 
was born in New York state. At the 
age of 23 years, the mother of three 
small sons, she bade goodbye to her 
husbund and kept the home iir«*'- bunr 
mg while he fought for Ins country.

The character displayed there in 
creased as years passed, and to know 
her was a rich experience. Hhe lived 
a long, useful and happy Christian life. 
Her children rise up and call her 
blessed. She was affiliated with the 
Presbyterian church, her presence was 
a benediction and until her illness she 
was always to be found iu her hocus 
toim d pew.

k All through the months o f suffering
her cheerfulness did not forsake her 
and her first thought was always for 
the comfort of others. Her friends did 
not wait, to place flowers on her bier. 
Her room was bright with the choicest 
blossoms all the time.

Funeral services were conducted from 
♦ h»* family home. Rev. H. B. Her of 
ficiatiug. The choir of the Presby 
treian church rendered favorite mini 
bers. The remains, accompanied by her 
family, were taken to Ashland, her for 
mer home, for interment. At »Ashland 
the funeral party was met by friends 
who accompanied the body to theeem 
etery, where the Eastern Star lodge 
conducted the service.

Mrs. Milsby is survived by the fol 
lowing children: John 8. Hilsby, Oregon 
City; Mrs. G. <1. Kerr, Wed.lerburn, and 
Miss Esther Hilsby, Cottage Grove.
*‘ There is no death! What seems so is 

transition;
This life of mortal breath
Is but a suburb o f the life elysian
Whose portals we call death.’ '

Ralph Hand to Meet Ocorge Barnes
Ralph Hand, Cottage Grove wrestler, 

is scheduled to meet Georg»* Barnes, of 
Portland, in the main bout on a wrest 
ling card to be offered at the Eugene 
Armory touight.

8 E. Cole Buys Partner’* Interest
8. E Cob* has bought the interest of 

A1 Adams in the cigar store business 
which the two operated. Mr. Cole has 
mined the business the Good Fellow».

Dr. II. W. Titus, Retiring President of
Association, in Charge of Last 

Meeting Until Fall.

The
iety

Southern Willamette Dental so- 
held its auiiunl meeting Saturday 

on the banks of Row river about 15 
mile- up the valley from here. Dr. L. 
E. George, o f Eligeue, was elected pres
ident ; Dr. VY. A. G. Hanford, Corvallis, 
vice president, and Dr. J. E. Richmond, 
of Eugene, secretary treasurer. Thirty 
mem tiers were present and an outdoor 
clinic was conducted by Dr. L. L. 
Baker, of Eugene. The Hotel Bartell, 
of this city, had charge of the outdoor 
dinner served at noon. The afternoon 
was spent in athletic contests, fishing 
and otherwise, as suited the members. 
\ silver jM iieil had been put up by Dr. 
11. W. Titus, retiring president, as the 
prize in an elimination quint contest 
and Dr. Titus won the prize which he 
had himself put up. There was also 
a handball game and other minor 
sports. A box of cigars was distributed 
ns the gift of the John Welch Dental 
depot, of Port laud. The society ad
journed for the summer and will not 
resume regular meetings until Septem
ber.

The society had the most successful 
year in its history. The atteudauce at 
the monthly meetings was 100 per cent 
and many interesting and instructive 
clinics were held.

Farm Crops Tour June 24.
Under the leadership of Iru 1*. Whit

ney, county agricultural agent, farmers 
all over the county are being interested 

the Lam* county farm crops tour to 
the Oregon Agricultural college on »Sat
urday, June 24. The trip will be of 
interest to fruit and poultry men, as 
well as to those growing general crops, 
according to Mr. Whitney, who is en
deavoring to get together 300 people 
for the trip. Those farmers making 
the trip are usked to meet at the o f 
fice of the county agent at the court 
house in Eugene at 8 o'clock Saturday 
morning.

Fifty-eight members were present 
j Sunday at the second annual r«*nnion 
am) picnic o f the Vcatch clan at the 
Curtis Watch grove three miles west of 
this city. Officers chosen for the com 

j ing year are: Mrs. Daisy He men way, 
president, and Mrs. Mabel Vcatch 
»Smith, secret a ry t reasu rer.

The day was spent in visiting and 
at noon dinner was served cafeteria 
style. In tin* afternoon talks were 
made by A. E. Veat eh, o f Rainier, who 
is family historiun, James P. Watch, 
of Cottage Grove and Mrs. Ann Sears, 
of Creswell.

Among the older members o f the 
dan present for the occasion wen? 
James 1*. Veatch, born September 3, 
1841, who crossed the plains iu 18153; 
Mrs. Ann 8»*ars, o f Creswell, who came 
west about 1.HH7; Robert M. Veatch, 
who was born June 5, 1843, ami came 
to Oregon in ls<54. Two members of 
the family died during the year, 
* * U ncle" Burnt* Veatch and “ A u n t" 
Harriett Wallace.

Among those who came farthest for 
the reunion were A. E. Veatch and son 
Harold, o f Rainier, Mrs. A. W. Veatcfl, 
o f Salem ami Mrs. Fran!: Veatch, of 
Los Angeles. In other years it is ex
pected that invitations will be sent all 
members of the clan who reside on 
the coast, making possible doubling 
the attendance. The number present 
this year was smaller than last year, 
due to a misunderstanding as to the 
time and place o f the gathering.

The Veatch family came to America 
about the year 1751. There are now 
two large branches o f  the family,

springing from the sons o f James 
Veatch and Eleanor Ray me r. One 
know'll as the family of James and th«1 
other the family of Elias. Tin 
Watches of Cottage Grove come from 
tin* Family of Elias, who was a soldi» 
in the Revolutionary war and Was 
wounded in th»* batti»* »if Camden 
There were no representatives of th 
family of James present, though this 
family is ns uumerous as the family 
of Elias.

Th»»s»* who registered at the r»*ui 
this year were:

J. T. Smith, R. M. Veatch, J. N. 
Walla»*»*, H. F. Wynn»*, Doris Holder 
man, Myrtle Veatch, Vera Holderman 
Mervilh* Watch, Harvey Holderman 
Mrs. Harry Wynne, Naomi Wynn. 
James P. Veatch, David Scholl, Addi 
Veatch, Sylvia Veatch, Sibyl Watch 
J. W. Veatch, Mrs. Anna J. Goody 
Bertha Goudy, Mrs. I). J. Scholl, Curtis 
Veatch, l«ena Watch, Eui»l Watch 
Wanda Veatch, Laura A. McFarland 
Dave M»*Gt*e Trask, Kati»» B. Ventch 
Mabel Smith, Daisy H»*menway, I^ottic 
Scott, Jtdiu C. Wallace, Cinl Wallace, 
1>. H. Hcmenway, Wayne Ventch, Ev 
Veatch Holderman, Margar«*t Short 
Robert McGee Trask, Mary Jane Smith 
Vera Scott, Chester Scott, Betty Bell» 
Scott, Launder Veatch, Oliver Veatch 
Bert Trask, J. G. Willit m, M ¡unit* 
Willit*, Halli« Willit*, J. H. Martin 
and Dura Martin, all o f  Cotta"« Oravi 
A. K. Viatrli ami Harolil Voatch, of 
Kaini«r; Mrs. A. W. V«at«h, o f Sal.
M a rga r«t V. Martin, W. I.. Walla««. 
\Viut«rs Walla««, C. R. Cl«av«r, o f 
Cre*»«H; Mrs. Frank V«at«h, o f  Los 
Ang«l«s.

FLAMES IN SMOKE HOUSE COTTAGE GROVE NOW OUT
DESTROY BACON

$400 Worth of Meat Ruined by Fire 
Started by Dribbling Grease: 

Building Not Damaged.

Fir»* in the smoke house of the City 
meat market early Tuesday forenoon 
destroyed about $400 worth of bacon 
which was being cured. It was thuught 
that th«* fire being used to furnish th»* 
smoke must have become too hot, caus 
ing th»* grease to run from th»* meat 
which was being cure»I anil that this 
dropping onto the smoldering embers 
caused them to burst into flames and 
set fire to the bacon.

When th«* door of the sinok»* house 
was opened the flames burst into the 
room for several feet and it was some 
time before they were gotten under 
control by the us«* of a garden hose. 
Th«* smoke house is located in the rear 
of th«* building. The walls of the 
building are of brick and the floor of 
concrete and no inflammable materials 
were near th«* flames, so there was no 
great danger, although the flames 
burned fiercely for several minutes.

Society Asks for Canned Food.
The Pacific ( ’oast R«*s«*u«* aud Pro- 

tective society has issued a reminder to 
friends to remember th«* girls, mothers 
and babies tak«*u car«* of in th«* Iaiuisc 
Home and Albertina K«*rr nursery horn«* 
vvhil«* «alining fruit and v»*g»*tabl«*s this 
Mummer. Th«* so»*i«*ty has an average of 
WJ girls, 75 babies and a staff o f 35 
workers aud attendants to provide for. 
Auyonc wishing to donate canned fruit 
ami v«*g«*tables should communicate 
with th«* general office, 195 Burnside 
street, Port laud, so that jars may be 
shipped pr»*paid. Tin* society also pays 
the freight <*harg«*s for their return.

Arrive from California to Make Home.
Mr. aud Mrs. E»1 Chaloupka, of Mco- 

ea, Or«*., who visit»*«! ln*re last week at 
the l*om»* «»♦’ Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Nelson, 
*«n their way home from spending a 
year i*i California, returned to Cottag«* 
Grove Tuesday aud will makt* their 
lioiiu* here. The Clialoupkas purchased 
the ( ’ . 11. Embree property ou Ninth 
str**»*t ou their visit here last week. 
They have spent the past few days vis
iting in Portland.

County Democrats Elect Officers.
Officer* who will ha mil«* the ram 

paigii of th»* dt'iuocrati»* party iu Lane 
»•.otinty wen* el»*«*te«l .Saturday at a 
meeting of nmtnbers of the party held 
iu Eugem*. Harry Stewart, Springfield, 
was el**«*t.»*d cliuirman; Thomas D«»v«*ry, 
Eugene, secr»*tary; S. E. Mog«*nseu, 
Junction City, tr»*asiir»»r; J. E. Johnson, 
J Lancaster, state committeeman, and 
Walter Holland. Crow, eongr«*s*ioual 
committeeman.

EUGENE MAN KNOWN HERE 
APPROPRIATES AUTO

OF BALL LEAGUE
Lack of Sufficient Material to Make 

Winning Team Reason: Goshen 
Beats Locals Sunday.

to
con

Salesman Charged With Stealing 
First to Get Past Vigilant Eye 

of Deputy Pitcher.

Car

Roy Veatch Leaves for Syria.
Friends of Roy N. V»*at«*h, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Watch, of Eu 
gene, formerly of this city, will be 
interested to know of Mr. W atch's 
departure for Beirut, .Syria, where h«* 
will serve as an instructor in the 
American university. Mr. Watch is oae 
of four A mermans named as facf.lty 
members of this university. H<* will 
make a tour of Europe b»*fore going on 
to B«irut. Mr. Watch graduat»*d this 
year from the University of Oregon.

Sells Interest in Foundry.
F. J. Carrigan has disposed of his 

halt interest in the foumiry to James 
Bond«*, of Omaha, Neb. W. J. Bryant 
retains his half interest. Mr. Carrigan 
will move his family to California for 
the present but expects to r**turn to 
Oregon. He had become v»*ry favorably 
impressed with the Cottage Grove 
country aud it* resident*.

Roy Hardgrave, salesman for tin 
Goodpasture garag«* in Eugene, is in 
th»« county jail charged with the theft 
o f a Chevrolet car, which he stored 
»Saturday at a garag«* near Elkton, 
about 5U miles southwest o f here, after 
drisiug th«* machine through Cottag«' 
Grove. After storing the car he re
turned to Eugene, where he was arrest 
«•«1 »Saturday night. The reason Hard 
grave gavt* for taking th«* <*ar was that 
b«* ne«*«Jed the money.

Deputy Sheriff Pitcher, who had 
been warned o f the theft, stopped the 
stol«*n «*ar here on its way south, but 
he km*w Hardgrave, who was driving 
it, and diii not suspect that hi* could 
b«* tin* man who was want«*«!. Hard 
grave had been here a number of times 
hi his capacity as a salesman and those 
who knew him, including the deputy 
sheriff, ha«l formed a high opinion of 
him. This is the first automobile thief 
who has ever put it over ou Cottage 
Grove's mau getting deputy sheriff.

Tin* automobile was tin* property of 
YY. 11. H«*«*k. Clue to its wher**abouts 
was fouinl when county officers discov
er«*«! tin* license plates from tin* B«*ck 
car in the barn at Hardgrave's room 
ing houM<* aud tin* dealers' license 
plates w«*re found to In* missing from 
the car Hardgrave used in his capacity 
us salesman.

N. If. Martin Prospers at Klamath.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Martin, o f Klain 

ath kails, visited over th«* week end j 
at th«* T. M. Doak home. Mr. Martin 
ri ported that h * took 940(1 bushels of 
wheat, oats a ml barley from 148 acre* 
of his ranch near Klamath Falls. He 
has put th«* place to wheat exclusively 
this year and is a booster for *th«* 
Klamath country as a grain producer.

Overhead Crossing Opened.
The overhead crossing at McVeigh 

point three mil»*s south o f Eugene, 
where Pacific highway intersects the 
Houthern Pacific railway, was openeil 
to traffic Sat unlay. The big concrete 
viatluct eliminates one of the worst 
grade crossings on the highway.

Cottag« Orov« officially withdrew 
from the Upper Valley Baseball league 
Tuesday uight at u meeting o f the 
league directors in Eugene. Ijirk of 
sufficient material for a winning team 
was given as the reason for withdraw 
ing from the league by the offieials 
the Cottage Grove team who attended 
the meeting and who agreed to forfeit 
the deposit which the team mndt 
finish' the schedule rather thii 
tiuue with a losing team.

Cottage Grove lost the game with 
Goshen last Sunday by a score o f 12 
to 7. Medley pitched for Cottage 
Grove and Gilbert worked in the box 
for the winners. In the early part o f 
th« game Cotta«« Grove had a lead of 
4 to 3 when Heck, shortstop, turned 
his ankle and had to leave the 
From then on Goshen piled 
ning score.

Eugene won from Roseburg at Bos. 
burg aud Harrisburg defeated Yonealh 
at Vonealla iu the games hist Sunday 
Goshen plays at Eugene next Siimlny 
H:*risburg at Roseburg and Yonealh 
will meet the team which enters th 
league in the place of Cottage Grov

Upper Valley League.

Harrisburg.. 
Eugene...
Goshen ..............
Cottage Grove..
Yoncalla.............
Roscbu rg............

up
gam 

a w i u

w L Pet.
4 0 KMMI
3 1 750
3 o (500
1 3 250
1 3 250
1 4 200

JUNCTION CITY FIRE
DAMAGE NEAR $10,000

Fir«* \vlii«*h caus«*«! a loss o f n»*arly 
$10,00(1 dest r«jy«*«l tin* post office ami 
lar̂ «* dance pavilion at Junction City 
Hu ml ay afternoon. Th«* arrival «if th« 
Eugeue fir«* depart incut prevent«*«! fur 
ther damage. The fire started in 
she«l adjoining tin* dance pavilion, soon 
spread to the big hall and tin* flume 
mount«*«! so high that buildings in nev 
«*ral parts of the town begun to cutch 
tire from th«* flying embers. A volun 
t«*«*r fir«* department and hundreds <»f 
citizens fought the flames fier«*ely 
until the arrival of tin* Eugein* fire 
department.

COMPANY D MEN ARE
MAINTAINING RECORD

The m«*n of eoin|mny D nr«* well uml 
enjoying themselves immensely at 
('amp Lewis, according to word r«* 
ceivetl from th«*re. The fellows ar»» 
spending half o f each «lay on tin* ri fit1 
range, where they are learning to be 
conn* «*xp«*rts with the machine guns 
and are uiaking a reputation for them 
selves by doing their work well.

Quicksilver Mines Not to Open
Mr. and Mrs. VV. B. Dennis, of Carl 

ton, spent Sunday at Blaek Butte, 
where Mr. Dennis owns the quicksilver 
properties. Mr Dennis said that there 
is no immediate prospect of r»*suming 
operations at the quicksilver mine*.

Brothers Meet After 27 Years.
Tin* visit o f Zephin Job, o f Butt»1 

Mont., with his brother, Dr. B. R. J<»b, 
o f this city, last week was the first 
meeting of the two brothers for 27 
years. While visiting here Mr. Job also 
fotimi occasion to visit with K. M
Veatch, with whom he attended school 
in Corvallis 52 years ago. He left .Sat 
urday on the return trip to his home.

F. D. Peters Sr. Injured.
F. I). Peters Hr. was seriously in

jure«! .Saturday in a fall fr«»m the do«*k 
at the Peters & Mosby mill. His back 
was injured ami it is thought that he 
*ustaiin*d slight internal injuries. H«*
was rendered unconscious by th»- fall 
but is now resting easily at the home 
of his son, !>*e Peters.

Arcade Opens Tomorrow
The Arcaiie theater, whi«*h has been 

closed several days for repairs, will
reopen tomorrow for busuiese.

RALPH SPEAROW BETTERS 
WORLD’S VAULTING RECORD 
BY ONE INCH IN EXHIBITION

Ralph H|M»arow, pastor of th»» Cot
tage Grove Pr«»sbyterian church, 
b«*tt»*red the world’s record iu the 
p»d»* vault in an unofficial <»xhi 
bition «if vaulting at the National 
Collegiate Athletic association meet 
in Chicago Saturday. Hpeavow, who 
is a student at th«? University of 
Oregon, had hard luck in the pre
liminary trials ami did not get into 
the finals. Just to show th«* 15,000 
spectators he could «*qual the height 
made by the winners of the event 
Hpearow gave an exhibition iu 
which h«* vaulted 13 feet. In an
other trial lu* made 13 teet (5 inches, 
jarring th«* bar o ff  the supports 
after he hud safely topped it at a 
h«*ight one inch over th«* world's 
record.

MOONSHINERS GET FINE 
AND SIXTY DAYS

Ed Francis and Elmer Ritchey Flead 
Guilty to Having Liquor and 

Are Taken to Jail.

Ritchey 
o f the

Ed Francis uud Elmer 
pleaded guilty before Justic 
Peace Young Tuesday ton-noon to a 
charge of possession of mooushiuo 
whisky preferred by Deputy »Sheriff 
Pitcher. A fine of $250 was imposed 
upon each and a jail se».* *nce of (50 
«lays was given each in addition to the 
fine. Hhould they elect to serve out 
tin* fine, 125 days would b*? added to 
tin* jail sentence o f each. They were 
taken to the county jail Tuesday after
uoou by Deputy Pitcher, neither having 
paid the fine at that tim«».

Deputy Pitcher had suspected th«? 
men for some time. Mini day night he 
g«»t word that the two were coming in 
from the Row river country with a 
batch of booze ami he aud Night Po
lice Frank McFarland went out to in
tercept them. The men had been 
picked up by a car which neglected to 
stop when hailed by the deputy. Th«1 
deputy gave chase and was breaking 
some speed records in overtaking the 
pursued when the <*ar in which they 
wrere riding stopp»*d and let the men 
out, th«* car continuing on its way into 
the city in a inunner to indicate that 
th«? driver was in a hurry to get away 
1 rom ther»». Evidently h«* had become 
aware of tin* kind of cargo he had 
pick«*d up. The pursu«*d men attehpt»*d 
to hide in a grain field but were cap 
tur«*«l by the officers and had a gallon 
ami a half o f tin* moonshine in tln*ir 
possession.

Motorcyclists Take Gypsy Tour.
Four Cottage Grove motorcyclists 

wen? among the 300 people from Port
land, Salem, Ros«*burg, Eugene and 
Cottag«* Grove who took tin* annual 
motorcycle gypsy tour up the McKeu 
zie river Saturday, »Sunday and Mon
day. This tour, which is held each 
year, is part of a gr«*at national gypsy 
tour which motorcyclists in ev«*ry state 
take t«» some central point.

Athletic c«>iit«*sts ami motorcycle 
races ami events were participate«! in 
Sunday. The riders who went from 
Cottag»* Grove were Beulah Hanna, 
Mrs. Georg«* Foster, Jenks Rentle ami 
Harry Rentle.

Fingers Mashed, Not Taken Off.
C. O. Willis, who suftVred injuries in 

an accident last week, sustained 
mashed first ami seeond fingers of the 
right hand, instead o f having them 
taken off, as was reported* He was 
assisting in buzzing stove wood ami 
his hand became entangled with a 
stick o f wood, whii*h jamin»*«! his fin 
gers ngainst t! c pint form tin* nm 
bine. Th«* hard was thrown against 

th«* saw' b it the fit gerr w«*re barely 
touch«*«! by tin* t«*eth. The bones of 
th«» injured fing«*r.s were severely 
crushed.

Funeral of Mrs. J. E. McKibben Held.
The funeral o f Mrs. J. K. M«-Kibbent 

notice o f whost? «leath was pub)islo»tl 
last w«*«*k, was htdil Sunday afternoon 
from tin* Christian church, Rev. J. E. 
Carlson officiating. Tin* service at th«» 
grave was hi charge o f the Rebeknh 
lodge, o f  which Mrs. McKibben was a 
member. The church was tilled with 
the fri«*nds t>f th«» deceased and th<? 
floral tributes complettdy hanked th«? 
rostrum. Mr. M<-Kihh<*ii, who was
prostrated with grief, has n«»t fully r*? 
overed.

Merchants Win From Row River.
The Cottage Grove merchants’ base 

ball teanjp took th«* game lust Friday 
evening with Row River by a »core 
o f 11 to 5. Crowe pitch«»d for the 
merchants. Th«? game was played at 
Htouffer field.

Odd Fellows Will Picnic.
An invitation has be«»n received by 

th«* Cottage Grove 0»l«l Fellows to par 
ticipute in a Fourth of July picnic. 
$Ymmwlmla encampment, o f Eugene, 
will be Imst to all branch«?» of the or 
«ler iu the county.

W. Baker Is President of Pioneers.
J. W. linker, for many years n resi

lient o f Cottage Grove ami well known 
to all the old timers, was elected pres 
blent of the Oregon Pioneers’ associa
tion at their meeting held in r’ortluud 
lust week.

Apple Men See Demonstration
A number of Cottage Grove apple 

growers attende«! the < binning demon 
strati«)» comlucted by Prof. C. L  Long, 
horticulturist from O. A. C., at the H.

Powers orchard near Creswell Hat 
urday.
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R N. A  COUNTY CONVENTION 
HERE JUNE 2 8

Delegates from Eugene, Creswell, Crow, 
Loraue aud Marcola Coming 

for Ail Day Beamon.

The uniiuul county convention of tho 
Royal Neighbors of America will bo 
held iu this city June 28, when dele
gates from the Eugene, Creswell, íaj 
rane, Mareóla aud Crow brunches of 
the order will be guests of the Cuttuge 
Grove lodge. Two sessions of the lodge 
are pluuaed, one for the afternoon and 
oue for the evening. A bampjcl will 
be served at (5:30 o'clock ami refresh 
uiuuts will be served following tho eve 
uing session.

Business of the county organization 
will be transacted at the afternoon s«*s 
siou. There will also be a reading by 
Mrs. Ray Bakt?r aud a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Carl Witte. Mrs. Baker will make 
the address of welcome to the visiting 
delegates.

Election of officers will be held at 
the evening session, which is also the 
r«*gular im*«*tiug of th«* Cottage Grove 
lodge. The degree work will b«? put on 
by the Eugene team.

Officers of the convention are Mrs. 
A. W. Kim«?, Cottage Grove, president; 
Mrs. Icora Gossard, Marcola, secretary.

Last year the convention was held in 
Eugene.

ROAD TO GRANTS PASS
CAVES OPEN JUNE 26

Opening ou June 2(5 of th«* road t>
the marble caves o f Oregon, near 
Grants Pass, will throw op«-n to th«? 
people of Oregon and to tourists ou«* of 
the most attractive o f Nature's won
der spots in the west.

Th«* road, which was built by joint 
appropriations from th«» government 
ami the state, is a wonderful piece of 
engineering extending light miles up 
the mountain side to the mouth of the 
caves, inside the caves, stone steps 
ami widened passageways have been 
hewed out «luriug the past year in 
preparation for tin* vast uuiuber of 
visitors who are expected to visit the 
caves after th«*y ar»? mad»» more easily 
accessible.

At the present time there is a bill 
before congress, introduced by Senator 
»Stanfield, calling for the appropriation 
ot $30,000 to be expended in making 
improvements at the caves for the con
venience o f visitors.

Return From California Trip.
Mr. ami Mrs. VV. J. White, o f this 

city, daughter Esther aud sou Noble, 
o f Seattle, who were away two weeks 
on an automobile trip into California, 
returu«*d Tuesday night. While in San 
Fraucisco the Whites attended th » 
Hhriner convention aud visited their 
daughter Marion, who is attending 
Munson’s Secretarial school. Th«* Cali
fornia climate was cool ami very com
fortable for automobile travel.

But two «letours are made bet wee i 
h«?r«* anil Han Francisco, a short, roug l 
one near Dunsmuir and a long on , 
which is not hard to travel, near Ro* 
burg. This latter iletour will be use 1 
until August 1. Esther arid Nobl) 
White left Wednesday for their horn? 
in Seattle. Th«»y \v«»r«* accompanied as 
far as Portland by their sist»*r Wilni>, 
who will speml a few days there o.i 
business and attend the rose festival.

Little Russell Girl Dies.
Tho funerul of Uiura R. Russell? 

10-year old daughter o f Mr. and Mr-'. 
H. H. Russell, former residents of 
Diviile, who passed away Tu«*sday at 
a Eugene hospital, was held Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the chapel 
her«*. Interment was in the A. F. 6c 
A. M. I. (). (). F. cemetery. Laura 
Russell was born December 4, 1911, at 
Comstock. Hhe is survived by her par 

nts and by two sisters, Neita May 
and Edna, and a brother, Winston 
Bruce, all o f whom live at the family 
home on th«* McKenzie. Death result«?J. 
from a complication of diseases.

The Sentinel wants tho news. Phone 
it in. Our number is 159 J. tf

OLD TIMER FINDS PEP CAUSE 
FOR MANY CHANGES IN CITY 
IN SEVERAL YEARS ABSENCE

Alfred Jury, o f Raymond, Wash., 
was here during the past week ou 
business. He was here a day or two 
before he d«?termiued what the 
change was that made the city 
seem different from the city he left 
several years ago. lie finally «bag 
nosed the change as more pop iu the 
conduct of civic and business af 
fairs. H«* was pleas»*«l to learn that 
business here never was better ami 
that there is good reason for the 
optimism of which pop is a by 
product.

Hava
want?

you something you don't 
A ttentinel waatad will find

—are you holding a sackt

—a boy was sent to market with 
a sack full o f rabbits.
—at night he came home without 
having «lisposed o f them.
—questioned by his dad as to 
why he hud not sold them, ho 
said no oue hud asked him 
what he had iu the sack.
—some merchants are like this 
little boy.
—they have something for sule 
but dou ’t let folks know what 
they have in the sack.
— the way to open the sack is 
through the advertising eoluuius 
o f The Hentinel.

YOU holding a sack 9


